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iTK. R. Wakefield, Etc , of I.enoir, cu.
rnlrd to act, esti it our authorized ajent. e

will reet-iv- ofiirr lor the tVma. blanks or aiivrr.
t.scmrnts. and rrriijit iVr liie.;mt. Any per. una

ubtcribir. win, pay ta him n it'.nn three month
will rctuvf the V me fur Iwo ejilara.

CAP ". WM. LEE. DAVIDISON.
We are gratified that cjr gallant y oung

frieci Capt. D. with bis Lieut's are rapidly
filling up their Company, and from present
prospects we doubt not tbey will be able

to report the necessary compliment by the

last of (be prt:?ent week.

TLe Officers of this company deserv a

great deal of credit for the iudefatigablo

spirit evinced to serve tbeir itaie and th

.unny South, from the ruthless sjjre ..sioQs

of the invader and Lvs r.o io

snyir. that either of tber.i will chcerf-ill-

sacrifieo tbeir live if necessary ia defence

of our rights, if there are auy men left in

our noidst who, desire to enlist they thou! !

make early applications at Kerr's

Hotel.

Historical Bemiuiseences.
One of America's greatest statesmen

said : Tbc true soared of tbe wealth of a

ration consists in tbe purity and authentici-

ty ef her historical recollection ;" or, iu

other words, tbe deeds of those patriots
who give tone aad character to tha age iu

which ttey live are the eotiiuon property
of their country aad give dignity aad effect

to her eivil institutions. The above remark
was suggested to my rtiiud by the perusal of

tho following extract from the ''Special

D:patb From Col. II 11 to Gov. E,lis,'"
giving an 'Oicciai account," of tua battle

fought at Bethel Cs urea Ly tbe nrst Kcgi-Kee- l

of N. C. Volunteers numbering soil,
aad 360 Virginians, against 4,5ud Federal

troops : "0 :r regiment behaved rao: gal-

lantly. Not a man shrank from Lis poet or

t'uowed symptoms of fear.''
Tbe following extract from ''further in

tertttitjg details of tbe Little of Bethel

Church,'' forwarded Ly Col D. II. Jlili,
(no promoted to tbe rank of Readier-General- ,

for bis jra'.'.ant conduct tl.rojg'-.ofi- t

that I'attl,) to Iiis Kseilleocy Gov
ar--d Ly the Gov. to the member of the

at l;a!iir'h, serves at;!! more forcibly
to e tLein. jortant services rendered
by dpt. E. A. Ks aid Li Company.
' The Charlotte Cray," to tL:ir cout.try :

'A force estimated at '.,'') was now
to outflank as aad get ia the

rear of Lieut. Stewart's sma.i Ciniiuat. 1 ;

bo was tlirictcd to fail tuck, and te whx-i-

cf cur advanc.-- tru:ps wsrj wii'nlr.Tiu
At tb:s cri'.ieil momvat, I directed L'eat.
Co!. L?o to tall ("i;t liiidgers out cf the
swaup ariJ order bim to re cccjpy th"
nearest advanced wrk ; au I cidercd
Capt. Ttjs' caxpany, Hrr'i:ii':Ut N. C

Voi'jatr sr. ia tbe aii;p;itof Licit. Coi.

Strl. Thi-.-- i too i.'aptaii, wtsa tbtir
e itupatiie crossed ovr to 11 a ri

' o pL's bat-t-r-

onder a ni;t heavy fire, in the inot
M.iaLt Biowr. As Li'.ut Col. jrewart
bid oitbdrawrj, Capt. Koss iai cietaii.cJ at
ILe Cburth tear l'. iLa iiph - Latttry.

' Tit llicbiuond Kxiu.iiicr at ur.-- t

iulojs about the cf the battle,
adds tbe fjiiowir.g bib '::! coa.plimjnt :

HoTior tbotto h:rn honor is due. Ail cur
troops appear to have behaved nobly at

trjt th honors of tnat diy are
e'ar!j dut to ti. fpiciidid r giment wboc
ebarje cf 1jm.m d3id:d it. irgin-ia'- i

iol.'inu r evidv-Ltl- j jealous of
jjlsry ; bir tit:. pic, Lobtrt, courajeous
popuiati'.n r.r? Vteiry of the rand siience
cf tbeir forests cf pir.e ; t'.iy hive con.e
cut to fiLt with a to make
tr.eir tiiark deep, wh.cb fr:tidl aul
bavo jet to fa'hotu. L'u t;,is ccoa-i.- n

North Caioiit. ti.ay be coutent. No forced
piaile nor empty cou;pii:Lent are n.c.-ar-

l.gn ; f,r every atateiti'.-L- no rr:attrr Ljf,
r.y wKtm tr:s2 tb tady valor and

J rcti r t Bciieij of l.er t refCL'-- t v. and o!

lit sc in a too clear to leave anv
p'aca for error or eau f,r regret, eieept
taat tha foe titb:r wo-.- aor, ca.d await
tbeir advaLciLg line of 'eel. liiofj.iow-ootie-

it o arpropria'e thut I cannit
from q iot.L it : " A rf;ne e; o

lutor. wre ub.x;ttc d to tbk Contention a!

'! mind oo Monday, tulo-izi- the
latt Il.il, an i tbe.r oncers and

for thiir rtc-- great and l ict
fy at lieth-.- l t'bitcn. Mr Tyier Jol.oed
the of in rt'lution iu a of

yr'tl r' ljj r.ee ar.d f .r.'. lnerr was he
aid, c: e imta'ice on the whole of tn;

fsi; of l.it.ry Cju il he cu-:- a

parajlei to the .rtory at I'e'.b'd i.'riiucu
tiiHt wa tiie haliie avl t; ti.tory ai
lijfr.a n i.tr the ga.iant llav;,, no
our I'reaidtbt, with the r. 1'.'

inent. and t fie ii.vii.ci .9 lira.', .th
i a e and l.is canri-ter- , turtci tutt fittu i

i f the day, at i r uttd an ft.etiy too Jl fjv

t to i.i- rii!: .!. were uiiantiious
t i .p'ed Au aayg tnnt " i
tug LUc r.i t; .u L i iti ract t .. Wintnrop
aenfi hi id Mi rrtreat. taun'e J tliMn

ii li..-, and d ku ri.y to tt
" '.! it) I the 'r " ( it in fin whi.e
i, Ut.y i? n.i a t..i j i,ir

heart, and he fell. Tbe ball was diocbarg-le- d

from a gun in tha bands of privato
a volunteer in " Tbe Charlotte

Grays,'' eommauded by Capt. Egbert A.

Kos. That n company of youthful aol-- I

diers, at ayes ranging frcm fifteen to twen-ty-tn-

abould so face " tho imminent,
deadly breach, as at the word of command
fore pivtu to charge fucccMifully upou tbeir
connMiug of four limes their uuiuber, and

entirely rout and put them to flight, is a liiili-- i

tary exploit uttqualied by any we rend of
in tho annals of either ancicut or modern
warfare. Nobly has the young Captain
and bis hand of youthful warriors asserted
their claim to tbe title of heroes ; aud tbey
justly merit the lasting gratitude of every
elate of tbe whole Southern Confederacy,
throughout the future oourse of time.

They hove rrreli'd fi r themselves monuments
more curtblr than bruta,

Whicli milling in N.ilure or Art can ever nurpnaa.
Nur can liiey lc ci'iisunied by ttio rcinoraclcu

In. ill of tune,
As long e tlic ,iiitrca Tune's briglit chronome-- I

s anall chime :

For ejcii noble, during dceda of high and bold

eini'r.M
Slini! uui tSuuthi rn counlrj'a g'ory fully realiie.

Long may these youthful patriots live to

illustrate by their beroio deeds, tbe future
history of their country. Tbe commission-
er from S. C , Hon. F. J. M., who returned
through this town, said in tbe course of con-

versation with a ctizen, Capt. E. A. Koss
is a glorious ciliuer. Hon. F. J. M. was pres-
ent aud witnessed tbe valorous eonductof tbe
young Capt. K. A. Koss and bis dariug
youtuful baud. 1'eairing tj ascertain the lin-e- a

of one wbo has distinguished bimself so
highly at so early a period in bis lifs ; be be-

ing cdIv eight-- . en years of age, we obtained
the failo w u c reel information with regard
tc it : Col. IVm 11 ill was the great grand fath-

er of the brave young Capt. Egbert Alexan-
der llo-- by bis grandmothers side ; aud the
grandfather of the herioc Col., now Gen. I)

II. Hill, of tho First Hegiment of N. C.
'oiunteer?; and was distinguished io tbe

Revolutionary War, daring which he lost
about eighty negroes, aad bad bis Iron
Works burnt while engaged in fighting for
bis country's Independence. Maj. Frank
Ujs', the great i:randfather of Capt. Egbret
A. Xo's, by his Father's aide, was killed in
the Revolutionary War, in tbe year 1776,
while nobly contending for the liberties of
bis couatry. Ilia body now lies buried
Dear Augusts, Georgia. Alexander Koss,
tbe grandtather of Capt. Egbert A. Koss
Volunteered iu ta War of Isl2.

Long may oar already highly distiegusb-c-

youug Captain Egbert Alexander Koss
live to merit, by bis oft repeated aets of
heroism iu the serviee ot bis country, the
increased gratitude of bis eountryinen.
Hit if, while bravely fighting tbe future bat-tie- s

of Lis country,
' I:' i.e aiivuld fa.l, as we hope he will not,
H.a ced elii,i wi'.ii Hit- brve ;

ij i:tt-- :y h;a country aIijU ne'er be forgot,
U iii.e Libtity wrtjia o'er Inn grave."

If so mournful an event should occur,
which may God, ia His Infinite Metey, fore- -

theu mil we only aid :

" I.;ht be t ne a'.d and unuilinj ita verdure,
1 :iit rc?ta on u.e niai.y bosom ui lue b.'uvu--

A Min.me Rall Sent Right to tub
Heart. How bitingly truo is the following,

froci the N'e York Jjum tl of Commerce,

la fiiihf j'uen will le rccognixod by all,
and acknowledged by every eaudid person :

" It is a great mistake to suppose that a
blood-houn- is a courageous dog. Tbe
li, ..n wuo hiVi plunged us into tuis wai,
who hallooed cu the people, are men

tl.it L&ve ftiyel a: Lome. Aud n

purt of ihe plan to cover up ta.ir own w ant
of ciarae, is to up the cry of war.

The rebels in the south who p'anued the
dissolution of ths L'Lioo, who advocated it
ia CiL-;rs- and in the newspapers and ou
the are the men who have taken tbe
field, whi.e the Northern editors and

aul Senators wbo opposed

who dragged us into it, at home,

tuikinq contracts to supply army stores,
ausi shoj'ln " traitor " at e'ery mia who

ii' jre to remind them of th? evil they
have brought on tho country, or suggest a
remedy Lr it.''

Dbaclv I.vi fi.em B?t r of Wab. Tbe
i'.-jt- Jjurwd thus describes the model

of a compoual revolver, ioveuted by Mr.
T. I'. , of Wilson, N. C:

Il cvn Lts cf twelve rows of guns, twelve

in each, to each of whi:h a revolver contain-

ing seveu bails is attached, and revolving

oa au ax s iu one ininjte. Attach revoij-tio-

41 ha Lets are hied, and in seven rev-

olutions, uec j;; iu the space of one minute,

1,0 htihets are bred ; all of whiob cau be

f erfermed by a e iad of teo or twelve

years, and ono inte.lieot trnti to poiut tbe

giu, which is enaj.ei to do with uoer-rii- -

c rtainty, by means of n contrivance
wiiieh . not here he explained.

Mr, tjnris'.nian brought his invention to

Ki.e.h, to Buoinit il to me Governor fir
cxiuiinatloa. ati 1 to make a present of it to

lia native ''.ate, iu otiiity be i

bed lj co ep tent judges.

(.'ii'. s I Li'itiiM. The ini.liigonce we

are in of f.'jiu various portions
of the .Stiiti is highly eneoura'in. The

coru crop is tnaie trial is, it uuo beyond

oriiniry disaster and a most abuulaut
one it is. A tiijcii larger crop than i

whs p, iote d , an we expect to sea it

commanding a lo prico iu market. Old

Abes tioekale wi.l not hav. the slightest
(!! :'. in tun reipet. Florida wiii much

m --- thaw I .'e i herscf.
'Jlj cittifi er.p is not so larre as usual,

nor is it pr J!i,..nig as we hate ceu it at
tn:s t.uie in r.r.r.':r year". Still the plant
- I. ill!), aul with --ul seasons ! .i'otlesv

an average crop w..l be made. TulUlftt-.- -

i n

Virginia Correspondence. that has occurred from sickness since we nttending them, who expressed the behel of

Yorktown, Vn., July 6, 1601. '0(t Kalui-- b. Ou the whole, wj bve been their hoviug dented dcctded benefit from

the water. Mr MoBr.j.r do-s-

Mr,. llolt.,H-Dea,M- lam -There is traU fonunate in this respect.
nnd I doubt Dotw.il reo.ove . large

little transpiring hero that would interest posed to all kinds of weather, ,t is strnnge "erves,
. .u.. t. t. .nn.,l.,,. amount of the pubho patnonagc, for his dill- -

;wut ivnMvid nuns v u O uuua tiuiusk IQIH ffO UttVC UUk lv.it iuvi xi -

Dossible to write anvtbin., that .0ldren.vi. K,r ll, men are all io ceod spirits

n perusal. SomotitneB, however a little in -

cident occurs to invigorate nnd enliven
our canip. One of these occurred on Fri- -

day night last. Hon. James Osbokm, paid

our camp n visit, on Friday, nod nfter night
fall he was serenaded by the Band cf tbe
llegimcnt, nnd responded to the oall made

upon him by the Hornets nnd Grays, in n

feeling nnd npproprinte ndd'ess. Although '

tbe nddress was ohnracterixed by none of
that fire which usually gives suoh force and

emphasis to tbe remarks of the Judge, yet
il was all that it should have been, (save
it was far too brief,) every word evincing
the deep and heartfelt interest which he

felt in tbe First Regiment of the Old North
State. We are under lasting obligations to

i.;. ... ..rP.. ... r i:njn..." r "
toward, ,T Chariot , boy. personally nnd

hop. ,n return that be may hve to n green
old .go, that "hi. nhndow may never

Sr9W ,c-

In tbe few letter, which I have written
you before, I failed to give you nny desorip- -

lion of vorktown, as it is,
-

and I thought
that n brief notice of the place might not

'i .i,,,,,.;,.,.,,,:. t" ".- - -- s-t
ante then.it is the oldest looking plaoo I

ever saw. The building, nre nlmost nil

dilapidated, nnd nearly every object that
greets the eye betokens that Yorktown has

long suce seen its best days, lhere is an

old Church standing near the river, sur-- ;

rounded by n small yard, whiob was once

enclosed by n wall of brick, but like every- -

thing else, that too has fallen intj decay.
Within this enclosure are tbe graves of
many of those wbo inhabited thi. plaoe long

bsfore tbe War of tbe Revolution. Lobj

vsars a co, mis ouriai grounu was acuctiess
considered . comely place, nnd many of

the grave .ton., that y.t remain gives ,vi- -

dene, that tbe old .ettl.rs were men of

w.aith nnd refinement. I have taken the

trouble ta transcribe tbe inscriptions upon
lone or to of tbe stones. The following i.i
!th. inscription upon what seem, to have

b.en tbe fiuest in tbe yard -
II lo jaeel

Spe.trum, rasorgeuti in Christo,
Ibemas Nelson geaerous
Filius ilugenis et .Sari N.lson
de Penrith.
Natus 20 mensi. die Februarii, Anno

Domini 1077.
Vitae hootatae gestae cursum ixplevit
7 inensis die Octobris, 1745.

Te MIoog 'n tmuslation to tha

0T :

Hero lie. tbe body, to be raised in Christ,
of lboma. Nelson, the noble .on of IIuk'o
and birah Nelsoni of Peuntn.

Born on the 20:h day of tbe month of
February, in the year of our Lord 1077,
be tilled tae course ef an bouorably speut
life on the 7to day ot October 1745.

This stona very inuoh resembles our saud
.

stone, aud is fined with various devices
l- u li .i.i-- .

wmeu r wen eaacuiuu, taaiug iuia oou- -

aideration the period at wbicb tbe work

must have he's exeeuted. The stone is

surmounted by a large flat iron covering
whieh would weigh several hundred pound..
Th, .truetore was imported from England,
aud bear, the name of Cannon Street, Lon- -

don. Il must have cost n large .urn when

it was first erected.
Immediately io tbe rear of this i. acoth-tbe- r

stouc bearing tbe following inscription :

Here lies the body
of tbe Hon. William NeUoo, Esq ,

Late President of bis Majesty. Council
in mis Uivision,

In whom tbe love of roan, and lb lore of
God so restrained and enforced each o:her,
And so invigorated the mortal powers u

general,
A. not only to defend him from the vice.

and fo;liea of hi age aud country.
Bit lo render il a matter of difficult du?:sion

Iu what part of bis laudable conduct
He most excelled,

Whether in the tender and endearing ac
complishments of doaiestie lifo.

Or iu the more arduous duties
of a wider circuit.

Whether as a neighbor, a gentleman
or M agiatrate,

Whether io tbe graces of hospitality or piety,
Died I 'Jib Nov. 1772.

Tbe top of this monument is also of irou,
and will last for age. yet lo eome. There
are other monuments here older than these,
but as the inscriptions are upou the stone,'
they are so oh. iterated that I was unable
t is rn a irm t It m A, it

T,ho bell of the oid Chureh new lies in
the yard, and bears the following
script, ou :

vouk toe.my in vraoiNiA, 1725.

Poor old Bell if it could spesk il would

doubtless ted many taie, both of glnduess
aud grief, or auuauioe and sbndow. The
generation whose peal, it wa. wont to call
to the house of prayer have passed away,
aud the old Bell, too, is cracked, nnd bcuee- -

forward good for nothiog save as remain,
branoer of by gone days. It ought to be

preserved, but nmid.t the general wrack

aud decay of thia plaie, it wul doubtless be

ost .ul lorgotteu. Ut enough ol thi..
The health of our Regiment is not so

good as could bo wished, yet I believe there
are i.oi. of the solders dangerously ill
I bore was a death lUe other day iu the

Edgecombe Guards, tbe only on I believe

and ready for any aud all emergencies

If the foregoing proves of auy interest,

to you or your readers I shall be content

h is not s interesting as I would like ito

but there is no news here, and I have to

take things tt I find them.
Yours respeotfully,

L. II. P.

roa TUB N. C. WHIG.

NORTH CAROLINA WHITE SULPHUR

SPRINGS.

July 12 1301,

Mrf. Ihtton. Your correspoudont iu

company with n friend, arrived hero, from
Charlotte tbe eveniug of tbe Dtb, where we

.r i...7 pieasnui anu intelligent company
Wllh whom w. hnv. enjoyed ourselves in a

prettJ fuil mcgsure. 1L e!ublishmcul
ned .uJ couJucled cluiively b, lba

celebrated aud highly accomplished hostess
Mrs. H. L Robards, late of Salisbury, N C

whose marked solicitude for the healib!
comfort aud pleasure of ber visitors, is

greatly relieved and a,i,tud bv an cxoel- -

j j

liens, wen oruereu ana nttentive But o: aer- -

vnuts. The predominating ingredieut of
tho v ater is sulphur. It is cojI, refreshing
pleasaut to tbe taste, aud in n short time
produoes a marked aud happy effdet ou

systems of invalids, to whose diseases such
riim.dies apply. The oiiuiata is hib, dry
eooi a1j ,DVigorating. The viauds of tbc,
tnbU nro the best the ceuutry nffords, and
are prepared to suit the most fastidious

.tastes. The buildings aud rooms are well
furnished and attended, large cemmodious
.ud eiuWabU , h.n ...;t th..
mania k ,. . l ....! i . ..

iB order UDjer lU9 .dluiu Jr.tiaQ of jfrs
Ilab,rU tLo, s , must , a0OQ bj.
CJ. cnlebr.... .. . fa.h.on.bU .watering
pUe4,

Toe Springs are situate lin the North
Western pari of Catawba county, about
eleven miles from Neton. and ma. hj
reached bv a Passage on th. W.,i.,n K.

"'"'P1 10 e,ile ,hl1 " or8ui"dtension Ra.l Road from Sal.sbury, to a point
within eix mile, of theu,. whence there is . 11,601 ir,t in Prort"' "d 10

ildaily .Mail Coach to convey visitors to and
from them. Mere, for pie asure, atnuscme of,
pastime, er health, visiiors may refresh aad
invigorate tbeir constitutions in the luxary
of th. bath, warm or cold, by the enre.se
of the bolliu' alley nnd billiard 'able, and

regale their souls wiib tbe concord cf sweet
sounds, discoursed by a tin. baud of ruasi- -

ciaas on ,ia!ltlf( violoncellos and cl.ironets,
fr0Ui Cuaneston, 3. C.

before couclnding this humble eommuni- -

cation, I must nctice briefly a visit, which

y0lir correspondent, in company itb aooth- -

frioa(J) (o e,.;ebrited
0us and McKrayer Sprio " s. situated ucar '

bheluy in Cleavlaud County. Tbe rro- -... . .
pntor ot the former did some tune iu .March

ir Apr,i ltil( i,iug devised the Spring, to
hi aged aud veuerabi widow, ia whose

ulmei nd under whose auspioica the con- -

jjct.nd management ol tbe business it now
olr;ed 00 llli, laer ;4 appirotly uo

alteration or improvement since last year,
ualcsn indeed the absence of the illustrious
de.d may be so construed, which yoor cor- -

responaent wouia not, lor ids wor.J, taiuk
ol insinuaiin

A legitimate excuse for the abscac. of

everything that ought to be t'u.re, and ibe
presence ot everjtiiug that ou;ht not to Le

lhef' mT ba fDi 10 ,L f, tbat thi,
former and preseut oners of too property
are a very uneducate i and uutra, hed pair,'itb"Ve t,cr ""iJ'v tQ d"J" "ocdcr- -
,

mil
and nrtie.s

and

the price

cam. to

most
tbe

President' for

of

by

for

and

aud

the palate, aud ita mineral properties
if to of

, , ,
iu tne is in purpose, this

is the propritrcst, as un- -

derstood, lease lhe
war is then to sell it for the

price be for
11 if the reader wishes to feel perleotly

at th comfoits
clean, and .uhstautial cooking, and

and beds, atop at
atteutive, accommodating and clover

the McBrayer Spring.
ha aualjied by scionlilio

professor of leading Soutaero Literary
in. CJiit.iu seven mm.

er.l ingredients; the four principal of
which Sjlphur, alum, iron aud
nesia. Re. ides, htrong chaly

Spring within a Yards
principal one. When wrs thero,
there were several invalids attoudiug

. i

ge P"i nd ht"3 expenceS
.

establlsU.

ing his comfortable quarters for suffering

humanity. A. Visitor

TO THE LADIES OF TI1E CONFEDER-

ATE STATES.

The undersigned, n committee appointed

for that purpose by the Soldiers' So-

ciety, of Virginia, your nttention to n

subject which nil must now fell to

important.
Tbe wnr whieh has been suddenly and

otuclly forced upon us, by tbe nulboritics

at Washington, must inevitably cause agrcat

deal of suffering among our troops. The

Thousands of our husbands, brothers nnd

sons have been, almost without warning,

summoued from the oomforts of homo to

d h perienMI 0f lhe
of

J" CMJ, AorUieii ,llh
our

jf MbU
, , A ,, . .

i1"" TV ' "PC T
""V, I'lT'felt even Providence so

'
,

sit'na J favored them,
.'

hitherto, should con- -

tmue to shield Ihem in the hour of battle.

deal should and can be bv tbe wo- -

l r
Hie U Ol BUI Ullioa, w Jltuwvm ui vvuiiui.
of our soldiers Tbey can, if sufficient

means nre furnished, proeure tnauy things
which tbe medical department ibe best

organised army cooid col be expected to

preside. Il would not perhaps, fail within

tbe lino of n surgeon's duty to suggest ar-

rangements for tho sick, which readily

!uf ,0 ""ud f "other., wives

And however ampi. or pre- -

B,'J J"' U'
of our fctnl.. render to our nuthon-

lie P0?"b; si"8e .ihi. wm.
We 00 10 J0U ' C0U Up

c lrb't!J atd uultdi7 t0 our belp-.- uan

10 ,PFl "ou,a M " -

how 3toa may co operate. A society eon

delegalts tbe ures
es iu Richmond was formed under the

nam. cf Soldiers' Aid Sccit ty of irinia,
ou Mjuday, June lb. Il stalled wnb

ample fuuds for ueeaitice. A

committee nas appointed to collect and

dispense such articles as may be by

the aick and woaaded.
Auoiber committee was sppointed to to-

gas oompetent Lurses for lb different
camps and boj nals. Alrssdy s;nie our

number have unmstered ellioieutly aud, as

we bavo to know, most acceptably
to sick soldiers wbo Lave been quartered io

this Tb.re arc others wbo will

ready to perform similar offices for any
may be piaeed io tbe hospitals I'iauj hate
been adopted lo continue such a at
.an bo collected here, and we cucour-age-

to believe that we are prepared for

auy lhal i. likely to be made upon us

at this lime.

We felt, bowev.r, tre shojl J need the co-

operation of our aud therefore a cir-- '

fif,t ,0 ,u,0 of 0,jr 0WD f

gestirg that iu every county aad every
mjnity societies should formed at
which suigeslwn is meeting with a hearty
response.

We new n lirest oursclv.s ts you, our ais-

leri of Confederate States, aud invite
,ou l0 UI,,,9 wjb ul our m0ll ,ijr,,
tuil J0U will feel .. deep au iot.re.t ..
our.elves io tins move.n.ut.

M. Prioe.
Mrs. W.M. II. lAC'ABr.A.M,

Mrs. Frank G. Ruihn,
Catharmb II. Myihm,

Mrs E. Nbi.hj.n,

Mrs. II. li. GwATiiMir,
Mrs. JNo.8ir.WAUD Walker,

Riohmond, July, 1UU1.

A L'fAtt CAITURtlo. Oo Sunday morn- -

hg last, as provision from Norfolk
was proceeding up the railroad, n nig black
bear emerged from the Dismal Swamp at n

poiut below SjfTolk, nnd ran up tbe track,
Not being q jito so fleet iu bis movemeuts
as tho locimotive. Bruin was overtaken,
and in contact with tbe cow oatchor,

'

himself the side of the road ,

rolled up hit eyes breathed his U.I
He was Uk-- t Suffolk and ditided among

soldier", who bad a royal dinner on
bear meal Sunday.

lully stupid ignorauce of tne true v alue of V say, ia conclusion, that lb most
their property, n very ind.ffe- - '0f th,so wbo may be wounded io any bal-
ance to lb. pleasure of their 1,1, tLt may tike plae. wi.l be brought
visitors, until latter offered theu. n ber,; Bll;i, . already meuuoned, we pro
for their pioperty, or pay, their po.. to ..cd nurs.s to the d.rTereot camp.,
bills of fair, when suddenly new and extra- - which are aocessibie from Richmond
ordmiary lights would fla-.- into dark by railroads.
caverns of their benighted souls. We the ..notion

1 he Spring gushes out of a largo b.d what w propose, and with your id prompt
granite rocks, and deposits, as it runs, n ly rend. red, w. way, God blessing, do
sediment, whieh has the appeafance but- - n great deal tbe bodily arid spiritual1
tcr milk having been poured aud lodged on comfort thorn who may endure pain aud
tbe rocks io the bottom of tbe SpriD .uttering for us and our country.
channel for some distance below. 1 he wa- - Any contributions for this purpose may
tcr is very eold, pleasant rcfrobiag to b. for arded to our Treasurer, Mrs. Sam 'I

are
equal, not superior those auy Spring
.

woria. it alter
season over, of we

to the jror.irty until
cuded, aud

largest that cau obtained it.
jt

home, aud enjoy of good,1
plain,
nice rooms cieau Ut hnu
tbe

landlord a of The
water been a

a

titulioii, and different

ars mi;
there i. a

beate few of the
mineral we

tbem,

in

And
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be very
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FKOM THE SEAT OF

KlX'HMOND, July 1 ,

On Thursday n detachment of CaVr,
nix miles from Newport New., encountered
a detnohment of the enemy. They kil'td
four nnd took 12 prisoner..

P.ssengcr. nrriv.d ja,t frow
Stnunton, states that reports were curreu
there that tbe Confederate, bad nij
severe reverse at Laurel Hill. Our rep,r,
atat.s that 1.6,10 man un.l.. n. ..

' 7 ikj
jwer. surrounded about 100 mile, fro,u
Staunton nnd that Garnet. Command bad
been nompelled to evacuate Laurel IIi!

The report ueeds confirmation. Uut thero
has evidently been Lard fighting jQ lLl,
section.

A letter will appear io tb. RUhrnonJ
Ditputth to morrow, dated Laurel lUn
July 7, stating the that auotbsr Bgl,t .uj
success of tb Confederate troop mut t.
recorded. Uefore daybreak this ruornit,,
our troops were aroused by firing bj ,

Picket Guards. About daylight another
volley was beard about oue mi.e off. ;

i xoiumeut increascs.by witnes-in- iL ra ,J
movement, of a Geogia Regiment aud Civ.
nlry.

i he Oeorgi Ki gtment held th. t Dea.y
in check nud Kpt up the fire until Um,
o'clock, p m, kiii.og nnd wounding ni,
of the Federalists.

At 3, p. in. tbe Georgians retired .(J
tb.ir position was oceuppied by other K.

mctts
Anetber stateiu.ut dated the Oth it,

says : " Tbe gallant Georgians, unier ji
Ramsey, again c the cueuiy er j
oo HoudaymorniBg, .ud until a lite L.jr
in the day kept up a continuous hr.

The Georgian ft ibe grouul lite
dey without the lot. of oue u.au k.,.ej cr

injured,"
The Lynchburg llepui.'ican of lo uiorr;

moroiug will state that on Wcdue.Jij
morning a Skir&iah eccerei tat-iv- n.. i

frein Winehe.ter, in which tw Faderi nu
were killed aud three were lakeu priuatn.
The Confederate, were uninjured

Nelbmg of interest from Mr.a.i, .

ex.xdria or other points has bssn re'eivd
Governor I.stcher, under a K ;j in.t jq

from the Secretary ef War, has ism. 1 a

Proclamation calling into immediate irt..
the Militia of a t'oiutics North of J4:r.n
Rivor and Eat of the Ri je Ridg ; ')
the M ilit as of the Vailey Nortu of Jim:i
River.

FROM CINCINNA1I.

ClM I.N.N4T1, July 14.

The l.mj'ixter of L':b instaLt eot.5rxs
the report of tbe capture mad', by .

Uisu, of three companies of tho

Tb I.derai.at. cow ecciipy I 'u..l a p a

liocOaniU, Kevtrly aud Rai lingtoo, whieD,

the Kujttirer toiuks wi.l bum iuGen. V.'m

and his cmuiaud.

CAPIL'RE OF A UJSro.N VELL,
VJ.

Waiiiotx1 July '

The schooner l'.nrh intms from Roi'.oo,

has been captured by the Privateer i
Daws, .cvcral other Vessels bat. btiO tai-

nted of Hilt.raa.
I be eoutract Comfnilte. appointed IT l.'.o

House of lUpre-ctativ- is Van Wjc,
Washburn, iloinus, Fculn aud Steele.

Caved In. The malcontents of Ili

Tennessee Lave cut-- J The Slate I.'jr

lalure hat ordered nn clecti.u of msii ttri
to lb Cotedcralo Coagres, to take p.aee

on tbe firal Thursday iu AugJtl. Rroia-low- ,

iu tho Wit i,t of lb lib inst, ad'if
th Uuiou mou ot east 1 enuensse to go it,!'

the tltctioc, tut lelU them to be sure I

vote for Maji.ard, Nelson, nnd men of

such like stamp, and not for seeeoioaiit
If Maynard aud Nelson have esossnted

to go to the Cenfcdtr.t Coutrit, jrsvid-e-

tbey ean be elected, and if Liiowalo"

and tbe Uuiou man of East l.nneMi
have contented to vote for them, er any-

body lse, to go there, ihry Lave catrtl, aud

we think the I'mon game has been " plsy-e-

out " in that s.ciieu. Memphis

A Good Hall. A gentleman of Charles-

ton permits us to use th following sxtrauis
front n letter reoeived from Tallabesie.,
Fi , dated (ith iuataut :

" Oar beys bavo just broughl to

niueteen United Slates sailors and a

Lieutenant, (Seldon, of Virginia) Thsy

were a portion of a prize orew in cbarga cf

two vessels osptured by the K. K- Cuy-er- ,

new blockading by Tampa Ray. These

men, and the prises under tbeir eb.rg.
were taken by our boy. between St. Mark

and Cedar Key.. This i. au offset to th

capture of the privateer Savannah.
" N"w. has just come p from St Marks

that the United Stale, .learner Mshawk

blickadiog the put, ie areuul ea in

bar."


